Extracellular ATP: a further modulator in neuroendocrine control of the thymus.
It is well established that the process of thymocyte differentiation and maturation occurs in the thymus, where cell-to-cell communication is essential for providing the messages to T-cell precursors. At least two pathways are important for such communication: one via membrane surface molecules and the other via soluble mediators such as cytokines and some hormones. Recently, the presence of receptors for extracellular ATP has been demonstrated on thymocytes and microenvironment cells, and putative functions for this molecule have been proposed. Herein we focus on the recent evidence which supports the view of extracellular ATP and some related nucleotides as novel intrathymic signal molecules. In addition, we discuss the possible physiological implications of such purinergic receptors for the physiology of the thymus.